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Bulk SMS for Organizations, Companies, Political Campaigns and Charities
SMS (Short Message Service aka Text Messaging) is the best way to contact your constituents, customers,
members, congregation or any other group with whom you wish to maintain regular contact. Text messages to
cell phones are the most-read media in the history of print media. About 96% of all text messages are read
within 6 minutes of receipt. If you’re not using this form of communication to stay in contact with those who
matter most, YOU SHOULD BE!
How Voifone™ Bulk SMS Works
For non-USA-based text messaging (SMS) you simply upload your list of phone numbers to our platform,
create your message and with a single click send your message to the entire list. We have 2 different Bulk SMS
platforms. Both are web-based and accessed through your computer’s browser online. One is the Wholesale
platform. It’s a simple but elegant interface that allows you to upload your phone lists, create messages, and
with a single click, instantly deliver all messages. You can even include a short URL for your recipients who
use smart phones & tablets for their text messaging (provided you have a mobile-friendly website or web page
for mobile devices). The International Bulk SMS platforms has more features and better analytics and does
basically the same thing, but at a higher price for the additional features.
Philippines Cell Phone Lists
For the Philippines, we have more than 15 million cell phone numbers available for political, charitable and
commercial messaging. You can order geo-centric lists within a certain radius, whole country, specific
provinces or cities, etc. You can also get demographic cell phone lists pulled from various categories including
200,00 Hotel Membership VIP’s, 2.6 million Bank Card Holders, 2.414 Post-Paid Cell Phone Subscribers,
256,000 High-Level Political Supporters (NCR based), 80,000 Condo & Real Estate Investors, 60,000 Vehicle
Owners (all high-end makes & models), 200,000 Conference & Seminar Attendees, 40,000 Gold Club
Members, 153,000 Fitness Club VIP Members, 60,000 CEO’s/Owners/Executives, 75,000 OFW, 350,000
Buying Club Members, 6,000 Engineers & Architects . . . AND the entire cell phone list of more than
15,000,000 cell phone numbers is available. Pricing starts at 1.3 PHP per cell phone number and drops with
orders of 20,000 or more. Lowest price for the entire list is 0.10 PHP per cell phone number (must buy the
entire list in one purchase for this rate).
Pricing
Message delivery pricing is posted on our website: http://voifonesms.com/sms-rate-decks/.
Fees are paid online, in advance. Delivered messages are deducted from your account balance. Simply re-load
your account when your balance is low to continue sending. Even lower discounted pricing is available for
specific campaigns by requesting a price quote: http://voifonesms.com/sms-price-quote/. Lists are sold
separately and are based specific prices quoted after you complete this form.
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